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Sustainable Solano is offering a Water Wisdom Talk and Video Garden Tour onSustainable Solano is offering a Water Wisdom Talk and Video Garden Tour on
May 30 with permaculture expert Lydia Neilsen.May 30 with permaculture expert Lydia Neilsen.

On the live Zoom talk Neilsen will discuss water management practices and howOn the live Zoom talk Neilsen will discuss water management practices and how
to design landscapes to absorb water, support vegetation and contribute to theto design landscapes to absorb water, support vegetation and contribute to the
restoration of the global water cycle and climate stability.restoration of the global water cycle and climate stability.

Through her business, Rehydrate the Earth, Neilsen works to address poor waterThrough her business, Rehydrate the Earth, Neilsen works to address poor water
management practices that have negatively affected the environment. Shemanagement practices that have negatively affected the environment. She
specializes in permaculture education, soil building, greywater, integrated poultryspecializes in permaculture education, soil building, greywater, integrated poultry
systems, water harvesting earthworks and productive water conservingsystems, water harvesting earthworks and productive water conserving
landscapes, polyculture and efficient uses of limited space.landscapes, polyculture and efficient uses of limited space.

Neilsen’s talk is free for those who register. There will be time for questionsNeilsen’s talk is free for those who register. There will be time for questions
throughout the talk. If more than 100 people register, those who are unable to jointhroughout the talk. If more than 100 people register, those who are unable to join
live will receive a link to the recorded talk afterward.live will receive a link to the recorded talk afterward.
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Sustainable Solano also is recording a video tour of two Vallejo demonstrationSustainable Solano also is recording a video tour of two Vallejo demonstration
food forest gardens with Neilsen that will be released in the days before her livefood forest gardens with Neilsen that will be released in the days before her live
talk. These gardens, created through Sustainable Solano’s Backyards programtalk. These gardens, created through Sustainable Solano’s Backyards program
funded by the Solano County Water Agency, are waterwise, edible gardens thatfunded by the Solano County Water Agency, are waterwise, edible gardens that
build soil, save water, support communities and provide habitat. The video will bebuild soil, save water, support communities and provide habitat. The video will be
shared publicly and sent in a link to those registered for the talk.shared publicly and sent in a link to those registered for the talk.

Register for the talk at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/water-wisdom-talk-with-lydia-Register for the talk at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/water-wisdom-talk-with-lydia-
neilsen-tickets-104477920272.neilsen-tickets-104477920272.
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